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Abstract
Shadan copper-gold deposit is located in nearly 65km Southwest of Birjand. The area is a part of eastern margin tertiary volcanoplutonic belt in Lut Block. The oldest units in this area are tertiary andesite, tuff, rhyolite, and rhyolitic tuff. The units are intruded by
late Eocene–Oligocene quartz monzonite-granodieritic (Shadan porphyry), granite, and granodiorite intrusion rocks. The rocks are
again overlined by Quaternary deposits. Shadan deposit is considered as Cu-Au porphyry in which mineralization was controlled by
tectonic structures. The deposit is hosted by dacite, rhyodacite and quartz monzonite and granodiorite rocks which are mainly
associated with potassic, sericitic, argillic and propylitic alterations. Mineralization mostly occurs as disseminated, stockwork, veins
and veinlets in the host rocks. The paragenesis in veins and veinlets includes quartz, pyrite, chalcopyrite, bornite, chalcocite,
pyrrhotite, magnetite, hematite and covellite, gold, malachite and iron-hydroxides. Gold grains are between 1 to150μm in diameter
commonly occurring within the quartz and in some places occur in <10µm diameter within oxidized pyrites. Fluid inclusion studies on
5 types of fluids reveal that homogenization temperatures range between 150 and 500°C (Average 350°C) with salinity from 10 to
60wt.% NaCl equivalent. Field observation and laboratory studies suggested that the mineralization likely belongs to porphyry
magmatic-hydrothermal systems.
Keywords: Shadan, Porphyry, Copper- Gold, Mineralogy, Fluid Inclusions.

Introduction
Porphyry copper systems are mainly developed at
convergent plate margins, including continental
margin and island-arc settings (Sillitoe, 2010),
where the subduction of oceanic crust is related to
arc-type magmatism that generates most of the
hydrous, oxidized upper crustal granitoid
genetically related to ores (Aghazadeh et al., 2015).
The evolution of the Neo-Tethys Ocean in Iran is
associated with different kinds of mineralization
and metal deposits including porphyry copper
deposits (PCDs). The PCDs in Iran are placed in
four belts: Arasbaran, the middle part of the
Urumieh–Dokhtar Magmatic Arc (UDMA),
Kerman, and East Iran, consist of Lut Block
(Aghazadeh et al., 2015). The Lut block is the main
body of eastern Iran (Figs. 1 and 2). The present
eastern border of the Lut Block would have
belonged to the active margin of the subducted
Neotethys Ocean (Dercourt et al., 1994; Golonka,
2004; Bagheri & Stampfli, 2008). The volcanic–
plutonic belt within the Lut Block extends in the N–
S direction about 900 km (Figs. 1 and 2). This belt
during Jurassic to Tertiary magmatism stages
formed various mineralization types, such as Cu–
Mo–Au porphyry- type deposits, epithermal-type
ores, Cu–Au–Ag IOCG-type deposits, Cu and Au–

Sb–Pb–Zn vein-type deposits, Cu–Au massive
sulfide-type deposits, granite related Sn–W–Au
ores and skarn Sn deposits. (Malekzadeh, 2009;
Arjmandzadeh et al., 2011, 2014).
In this relation, known deposits in the northern
part of the belt are including Shadan, Khupik,
Maher Abad, Chah Zaghou, Hired, Qaleh Zari and
other small occurrences (Fig. 2). Shadan porphyry
Cu- Au deposit is located about 65 km southwest of
Birjand near the Khosf city in South Khorasan
province. This deposit lies between longitude (E)
58.979720 and latitude (N) 32.357220 (Figs. 2 and
3). This deposit is one of the best Cu- Au porphyry
resources in the east edge of the Lut block, east of
Iran. The purpose of this work is to present and
discuss fluid inclusion data from Shadan porphyry,
aiming at establishing PVXT conditions and
provide comprehensive information about evolution
of the ore fluids.
Regional geological setting
Iran is a part of Alpine-Himalayan orogenic belt,
which resulted from the disappearance of
Neotethyan ocean (Decort et al., 1993; Stampfli &
Borel, 2002; Omrani, 2008) from Cretaceous and
Tertiary convergence between the Eurasian and the
Afro-Arabian plates (Berberian & King, 1981;
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Mohajjel et al., 2003; Agard et al., 2011; Ghasemi
& Talbot, 2006). Three major structural units can be
distinguished in Iran (Berberian & King, 1981).
They include the Zagros fold and thrust belt
(southern unit), the central unit (Cimmerian block)
and the northern unit (the Kopet Dagh Mountains).
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The Cimmerian blocks of Iran are parts of the
orogenic system in western Asia (AlpineHimalayan) and consist of several continental
blocks (Stöcklin, 1968) included of the Yazd,
Tabas, and Lut blocks (Fig. 1).

Figure 1. Important tectono-sedimentary areas of Iran (Aghanabati, 2004). The Cimmerian blocks as a part of Central Iran domain
included of the Yazd, Tabas, and Lut blocks have shown in this figure.

Figure 2. Main tectonic elements of Iran and neighboring countries, showing late Cenozoic and Cenozoic magmatism and the locations
of major Shadan porphyry deposit. (Modified after Richards & Sholeh, 2016).
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The Lut Block is one of several microcontinental
blocks interpreted to have drifted from the northern
margin of Gondwanaland during the Permian
opening of the Neo-Tethys, which was subsequently
accreted to the Eurasian continent in the Late Triassic
during the closure of the Paleo-Tethys (Golonka,
2004). Eftekharnejad (1981) proposed that
magmatism in the northern Lut area resulted from the
subduction of Afghan Block beneath the Lut Block,
and Berberian (1983) showed that igneous rocks at
Lut Block had a calc-alkaline arc signature. Recently,
asymmetric subduction models have been discussed
for situations similar to that of the Lut Block
(Arjmandzadeh et al., 2011, 2014; Doglioni et al.,
2009).The Lut Block extends some 900 km from the
Doruneh Fault in the north to the Jazmorian basin in
the south and is ~ 200 km wide (Stocklin & Nabavi,
1973). The Lut Block consists of a pre-Jurassic
metamorphic basement, Jurassic sedimentary rocks
and several generations of Late Mesozoic and
Cenozoic intrusive and/or volcanic rocks (Fig. 2)
(Camp & Griffis, 1982; Tirrul et al., 1983).
Radiometric age data indicate that the oldest
magmatic activity in the central Lut Block took place
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in the Jurassic (Tarkian et al., 1983). Further to the
north,magmatic activity started in Upper Cretaceous
(75 Ma) and generated both volcanic and intrusive
rocks (Tarkian et al., 1983). The Middle Eocene (47
Ma) was characterized by alkaline and shoshonitic
volcanism with a peak at the end of the Eocene. In
addition, calc-alkaline basalts and basaltic andesites
erupted in the Eocene-Oligocene (40–31 Ma)
(Tarkian et al., 1983).
The Shadan porphyry Cu - Au deposit, the most
mineralized zones are concentrated in a 1.5-km2
area and were mapped at a 1:1,000 scale (Karand
Saderjahan, 2015). These detailed maps are shown
in Fig. 3. This area is a part of Lut block with N–S
trend. The rocks in the vicinity of the Shadan
deposit predominantly consist of Eoce neOligocene intermediate to acidic lava flows as
andesite, rhyolite, and rhyolitic tuff, tuff and felsic
subvolcanic as a granodiorite and quartz monzonite.
Granodiorite and quartz monzonite are the specific
host rocks for the copper and gold mineralization.
The local stratigraphy, from oldest to youngest in
the Shadan area, includes the following (Fig 3):

Figure 3. Local geological and alteration map at the Shadan deposit mapped at a scale of 1:1,000 (Karand Sadrejahan Co, 2015).
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1. A sequence of thin-bedded green andesite (E2t.1)
composition that are extensively altered in the
vicinity of the younger intrusive rock. In marginal
parts of the study area, due to proximity intrusive
units, andesitic rocks have been changed to
hornfels. This unit has shown potassic, phyllic and
also argillic alterations. Some part of this andesitic
unit has been mineralized.
2. Gray to green tuffs, lapilli tuff and breccia tuff,
volcanic breccias, and intermediate lava flows with
the andesitic (Et) composition of middle Eocene
age. This unit outcropped in the eastern part of the
Shadan area and directly located on andesitic unit.
3. Rhyolite and rhyolitic tuff (Erh). This unit
exposed in southern and southeastern parts of the
study area which is gradually (transitionally)
changed to tuff unit. This unit contains porphyritic
texture with feldspar (plagioclase and sanidine) and
also quartz phenocrysts. In marginal parts of
Shadan porphyry intrusive, siliceous stockworks
observed. Also, Potassic and quartz sericite
alteration observed in marginal part of this unit.
4. Subvolcanic granodiorite, quartz monzonite
plutons (Pgd) and dikes have intruded into the
above volcanic sequence during Oligocene. In this
area, they are oldest fertilized intrusive units which
is called Shadan porphyry. In the eastern part of the
area, this unit observed in three separated shape as
stock, apophysis and sometimes dyke.
5. The youngest rock unit in the studied area is
Granodioritic (Gd). This unit is found as stock,
dyke, and apophysis in eastern and southern parts of
the Shadan area. This body is barren and it is
usually is fresh. According to the geochemical
diagrams, the rocks of the study area mostly high K
calc-alkalic in composition
6. Finally, Quaternary deposits (Qal and Qt)
overlined the oldest rocks unit and have been
developed in western and southwestern parts of
Shadan area (Karand Saderjahan, 2015).
Structurally, in this area, there are three fracture
and fault systems with NW-SE (N50W), E-W and.
NE-SW (N50_70E) trends. NW-SE fracture system
is a major system and it is followed by other systems.
In the Shadan area, NW_SE faulting system plays as
a main role in emplacing intrusive body and also
mineralization (Karand Sadrejahan, 2014).
Method
More than 140 polished and thin sections were
prepared from the volcano- plutonic rock samples
collected from surface and boreholes at the Shadan
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deposit for mineralogical and petrographic studies 48
doubly polished wafers prepared for fluid inclusion
studies were examined petrographically. Doubly
polished wafers were prepared using the procedure of
Shepherd et al., 1985. The thickness of the wafers
varied between 80 and 200 μm, depending upon the
transparency of the quartz crystals. Sample selection
was biased to quartz containing an abundance orerelated sulfide minerals. 32 wafers containing
suitable fluid inclusions from quartz were selected
for
microthermometric
measurements.
The
measurements. Measurements were made using a
Linkam THMSG 600 combined heating and freezing
stage with a temperature range of −196°C to 600°C,
mounted on a Nikon petrographic microscope. These
studies carried out in Karaj mineral research and
processing center laboratory. The system was
calibrated with inorganic standards by using NHexan with -94.3
as melting point and Cesium
as melting point. Calibration
nitrate with 414
error is up to
and
for N-Hexan and
Cesium nitrate respectively. To avoid decrepitation
of the inclusions, freezing was carried out prior to
heating.
Discussion
Mineralization and alteration
As noted above, in the Shadan porphyry Cu-Au
deposit mineralized zones were mapped at a 1:1,000
scale (Karand Saderjahan, 2015). Based on Field
and microscopic studies styles of mineralization
include disseminated, stockwork, hydrothermal
breccia, veins, and veinlets. Stockwork ore is the
most relevant type and is mainly found in the
western part of area. Mineralization in Shadan area
occurred in two distinct zones; respectively oxide
and sulfide zones. Principal metallic minerals in
these zones include pyrite, chalcopyrite, chalcocite,
bornite, magnetite, pyrrhotite, hematite, covellite,
malachite, Fe-hydroxides (Fig. 4).
Principal non-metallic minerals as a gangue
mineral include quartz (over 70%), plagioclase,
muscovite and less than biotite, calcite, pyroxene,
and olivine. Mineralogically and spatially different
alterations have affected the volcano-plutonic units
in the Shadan deposit area consist of potassic,
phyllic, propylitic, argillic, silicification and
tourmalinitization types (Fig. 5). The first alteration
in the subvolcanic intrusions host rocks of
mineralization is a potassic alteration. Mineralogy
of this extensive alteration includes feldspar,
kaolinite, and quartz. This alteration can be clearly
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observed by anhedral biotite, magnetite and veinveinlet orthoclase (Fig. 6a). Phyllic alteration is
determined by quartz, sericite and sometimes
pyrite(Fig. 6b). In this alteration, copper
mineralization occurred as the primary sulfide.
Propylitic alteration widely extends in the study
area and defined by anhydrite, chlorite, and epidote
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(Fig. 6c). Finally, the argillic alteration with white
to bright gray - cream color observed in around of
propylitic alteration. This alteration is determined
by clay minerals especially montmorillonite,
kaolinite, and alunite. Also, tourmalinization
observed in a restricted area around the
silicification in Shadan porphyry system (Fig. 6d).

Figure 4. (a) Distribution of magnetite in veinlet and scattered in the sample, (b) magnetite with martitization along the octahedral
planes replaced by hematite. (c) Chalcopyrite as vein and veinlet replaced by hematite (d) newly formed chalcopyrite distributed in
sample (Ccp:Chalcopyrite, Hem:Hematite, Mag:magnetite).

Figure 5. View to the north from Shadan area, Intensive argillic-siliceous alterations of the bedrock (red border) and local areas with
propylitic(green border) and potassic alterations(star).
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Figure 6. Thin sections showing (a) Hornfelsic tuff with potassic alteration including secondary biotite and veinlet containing opaque
minerals, normal light (b) Sample with phyllitic alteration with abundant quartz and sericite, polarized light (c) Porphyry granodiorite
with propylitic alteration, including replacement of biotite phenocryst by chlorite and epidote, normal light (d)Trachyandesite with
widespread tourmalinization ,normal light (Bt:biotite, Chl:Clorite, Tur:Tourmaline, Opg:Opaque mineral).

Petrography of fluid inclusion
The morphology and petrographic characteristics of
the fluid inclusions were recorded at room
temperature using the criteria of Roedder (1984)
and Shepherd et al., (1985). Furthermore, the
liquid/vapor phase ratios were estimated with the
aid of standardized charts (Shepherd et al., 1985).
The inclusions were classified on the basis of host
mineral occurrence, their relationship to each other,
and the type of inclusion. With respect to their
relationship to the host mineral, they are classified
as primary (isolated inclusions, as well as those in
growth zones), secondary (inclusions occurring
along with fractures that intersect the
crystallographic surfaces), and pseudo-secondary
(inclusions occurring along fractures that do not
intersect the crystallographic surfaces). Secondary
and necked inclusions were avoided during
microthermometric analysis. Fifteen quartz vein
samples from outcrop and drill cores were selected
for microthermometric measurements. In sample
selection, care was taken to prepare quartz grains
typically in sulfide-gold pressure shadows and to
select fluid inclusion assemblages deemed related to

mineralization for microthermometric measurement.
In addition, to minimize the effect of postentrapment modifications such as necking down,
partial or total leakage, and selective leaching or
diffusion of some components, inclusions suspected
to have been affected by such modifications were
clearly avoided. All microthermometric measurements
were carried out on ore stage quartz samples. Data
were mostly obtained from inclusions ranging up to
35 μm in size, but mostly as large as 10 μm. Fluid
inclusions in quartz have a different shape, but
irregular, flat, spherical and ellipsoid shapes are
dominated.
Based on the number of phases present at room
temperature and their microthermometric behavior,
five fluid inclusion types were recognized. Type I
inclusions contain a one-phase liquid at room
temperature (Fig. 7h). These inclusions may be
irregular, rounded, or rectangular in shape. The size
of the inclusions varies between 5 and 18 µm. Type
II inclusions (Fig. 7g) are vapor rich groups.
Optically, the vapor phase occupies the entire volume
of the inclusion in the vapor-rich group, although as
much as 50 vol. % liquid enclosing the vapor phase
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may go undetected in such inclusions. Type III
aqueous inclusions contain two phases at room
temperature. These type of inclusions divided into
two groups one set are liquid-rich (IIIA) and contain
two phases at room temperature with the bubble
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occupying 40 to 50% of the total inclusion volume
and other set are vapor rich (IIIB) and contain two
phases at room temperature with the bubble
occupying 60 to 90% of the total inclusion volume.

Figure 7. Microscopic images of fluid inclusions in quartz mineral of Shadan ore. a, b) A collection of multi-phase brine involved fluids. c)
Simple brine involved fluids. d) Three-phase involved fluids with solid phase. e) Two-phase involved fluid enriched by liquid. f) Twophase enriched by gas. g) Monophase (gas). h) A collection of mono-phase (gas) and (liquid) with two-phase enriched by liquid.
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Both types of these inclusions are faceted, rounded
and subrounded, with sizes generally less than 25
µm. These inclusions appear as isolated cavities or as
clusters and in arrays and are recognized by
transparency and low relief. (Fig. 7e, f).
Type IV inclusions (Fig. 7c, d) contain threephase liquid, solid and gas (aqueous liquid + vapor
+ halite ± sylvite) at room temperature. The threephase inclusions contain a small vapor bubble at
room temperature, filling 30 to 40% of the total
inclusion volume. These inclusions are faceted to
subrounded and may reach 20 µm in size. Type IV
inclusions commonly occur as sets of spread planar
arrays, restricted to the interiors of quartz grains.
Type V inclusions contain three-phase liquid, multi
solid, and gas (aqueous liquid + vapor + halite ±
sylvite + opaque minerals). These type of fluid
inclusions are relatively common and mostly
occurred as irregular shape (Fig. 7a, b).
Micro-thermometry results
Collected fluid inclusion data included temperatures
of total homogenization (TH total), first ice melting
(TFM), and final ice melting (TM) for aqueous
inclusions.
In the multiphase solid inclusions, two points
were recorded: (1) TH (NaCl) (the temperature at
which halite dissolves) and (2) TH (LV) (the
temperature of vapor and liquid homogenization).
Microthermometric measurement data and
volume fraction estimates of the different phases
were processed utilizing the program packages
FLUIDS (Bakker, 2008). Salinities were estimated
after (Bodnar, 1994) from TMice, for aqueous
inclusions. The salinities of multiphase bearing
fluid inclusions were calculated using the
dissolution temperatures of daughter minerals (Hall
et al., 1988). Because the opaque daughter minerals
do not melt during the heating process, the salinities
presented here do not include the contribution of
these opaque daughter minerals. Densities of H2O
and NaCl fluid inclusions are calculated from the
equation of state by Zhang and Frantz (1987) and
Holloway (1981) respectively.
For the isochore calculations, we used the
program FLINCOR (Brown, 1989). In addition, we
used the equation states of H2O in P–T projection
(Diamond, 2003) for pressure estimate in two-phase
aqueous inclusions. Microthermometric measurements
for about 210 primary fluid inclusions. The results from
micro-thermometry on different kinds of involved
fluids have been shown in (Figs. 8a, b).
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The average TH, to a liquid or vapor, of type III
primary inclusions in quartz range from 236°C to
335°C for various studied fluid inclusion
assemblages. The salinities of type III fluid
inclusions ranges are between 10.49 and 16.15 wt.
% NaCl equiv.
The homogenization temperatures (TH) of the IV
type of primary inclusions in vary between 330°C
and 460°C (mean: 420°C) based on daughter halite
dissolved, corresponding to high salinities of 28–65
wt.% NaCl equivalent. These hypersaline fluid
inclusions are totally homogenized to liquid.
In The fluid inclusions type V, opaque minerals
do not melt in heating runs, while the daughter
halite and sylvite dissolved at 330°C to 490°C (Tm
Na-KCl), corresponding to high salinities of 37- 45
wt.% NaCl equivalent for halite and 28.9–32.5 for
sylvite.
Estimates of trapping pressures for ore-forming
fluids were determined using inclusion types III and
IV and the methodology described by (Touret &
Dietvorst, 1983). Also, we estimated the trapping
pressures using the Flincor program (Brown, 1989)
for the H2O–NaCl system.
The homogenization temperatures of the type-II
fluid inclusions in vary between 235°C and 335°C.
The trapping pressure of the fluid inclusions was
estimated to be 95.7 to 142.1 MPa, which
corresponds to a depth of 2850 to 4000 m
(assuming a constant pressure gradient of ~29.4
MPa per 1 km of depth).
Density variation is shown in Fig. 8c. Their fluid
inclusions demonstrate that the density varies from
0.7 to ~1.5 g/cm3, but the range of 1.1 to 1.3 g/cm3
show the highest frequency of densities for the
fluids.
Coexisting liquid-rich and vapor-rich inclusions
and assemblages of vapor-rich only inclusions are
observed in the studied samples which could imply
boiling conditions at the time of entrapment. Fluid
boiling, cooling and early magmatic mixture with
meteoric waters may have led to mineralization
(Wilkinson, 2001). Fluid inclusion evidence shows
cooling effect, mixture with meteoric water; boiling
and formation of solutions with high salinity and
density of the ore-forming fluids (Figs. 8d, e).
The high trapping temperatures and high salinity
of type IV and V fluid inclusions suggest that fluid
population probably represents an orthomagmatic
fluid which is exsolved as a high-density phase
from Shadan granodiorite and subsequently
saturated with halite and boiled. We suggest that the
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source of fluid III was also mainly orthomagmatic
(high salinity), but it circulated at a lower
temperature than fluid type IV and V and mixed
with external meteoric water. This is also suggested
by a trend from higher temperature and higher
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salinity to lower temperature and lower salinity for
III and IV fluid inclusions. Coexistence of fluid
inclusions type I with III indicates that boiling
extensively.

Figure 8. Results of the micro- thermometry of the different types of fluid inclusions measured in quartz mineral of Shadan deposit:
Histogram of a) homogenization temperature (Th), b) salinity, c) density of fluid inclusions, d) diagram of homogenization
temperature versus salinity in order to define mineralization environment, e) temperature of homogenizing liquid to gas versus halite
solution in multi-phase involved fluids.
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Figure 9. The Th vs. salinity plot (Wilkinson, 2001) for fluid inclusion data of Shadan deposits.

Figure 10. The Th vs. salinity plot (Beane, 1983) for fluid inclusion data of Shadan porphyry deposits.

Conclusion
Shadan deposit formed during Tertiary continental
collision between the Afghan and Iranian plates.
The mineralization is controlled by structures. The
ore-bearing units are generally Eocene calc-alkaline
subvolcanic intrusive stocks exposed along a
northwest to southeast oriented trends in the eastern
part of the Lut Block, eastern Iran. The deposit was
found within extensional fractures occur as a
disseminated, stockwork, and minor hydrothermal
breccia styles as veins and veinlets. Extensive
hydrothermal alteration includes potassic, phyllic,
propylitic,
argillic,
silicification
and
tourmalinitization types within host Shadan
subvolcanic and volcanic around observed in this
area. Mineralization took place in being
economically important in terms of base metal,

precious and iron mineralization, including quartz,
pyrite, chalcopyrite, chalcocite, bornite, magnetite,
covellite, malachite, Fe-hydroxide and native gold.
Fluid inclusion studies on 5 types of fluids reveal
that homogenization temperatures range between
300- 500°C (Average 360°C) with salinity from 10
to 60 wt.% NaCl equivalent (Average 40 wt.%
NaCl) that indicate high contents of NaCl- KCl in
ore fluid.
Salinity vs. homogenization temperature plot for
the fluid inclusion data at Shadan shows that the
fluid inclusions plot on the porphyry fields (Figs. 9
and 10).
Based
on
geology,
alteration
styles,
mineralization types and fluid inclusion the Shadan
deposit it’s belongs to the porphyry copper
deposits.
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